07: Join an adventure with some Bad Guys!
Join some Bad Guys as they attempt to be Good Guys! The Good Guys are always looking for new members. Take the challenge to see if you have what it takes to become a Good Guy.
Ages: 6+

LINK: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4DiHj7cQaLowtJztFq_mp0m5_85F1d9d0-kZR832ZBGAEgg/viewform

08: A Watford Exam – A Simon Snow Digital Escape Room
Things are always a little weird at the Watford School of Magicks, but tonight is exceptionally so. You’ll have to use everything you’ve learned as a magic user to get out this sticky situation. Brush up on your words and phrases. You’ll need them.
Ages: 12+

LINK: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPiSTwgWqsIoaZAHNZcxhTEHRisPvvgV-5BjLEetoOSduaQ/viewform

09: Taking Off
It’s time to go on a travelling adventure and see the world!
Grab your boarding pass and let’s go!

LINK: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc8gSbpsscSiCe08gsgluKblbkCMVsvSQLvZgpXbfaGCWyzhaA/viewform